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BY MELLIFIOIA. 1913.

a colony of residents of the West Farnain neighborhood has
literally transplanted to Lake Okobojt during tho hot weather.QUITE The Saturday evening dances at The Inn are especially popular
tho cottagers. . Last Saturday evening there was over a score

bf OmahanB attending tho week-en- d paVty. In tho morning and afternoon
there are bathing and boating parties, with dancing in the evening. Among
tho Omaha guests there last Saturday wero Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm,
Mlso Esther Wllhelm, Mrs. J. J. Dickey' Miss Bertha Dickey, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jordan and two sons, Mrs. Bon Gallagher, Mrs. G. E. Squiroc, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Peters, Miss Gladys Peters, Miss Daphno Peters, Mrs. T. E,
Stevens, Miss Dorothy Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. jjouIs Clarke, Mr. and .Mrs.
!W. J. Hynes, Master William Ilynos, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike, Miss Hazel
Updike and Master N. B. Updike, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston and
Master Walter Preston and Mr. Ben Gallagher.

Mrs. R. F. Kloko came home from the lake for a few days and will
return this week to Okobojl, . . ' '

Many 'others'&ro leaving for thoro; Mrs..E. S, Wostbrook and son, .Ed-

ward, loft this morning; Misses Hortonse and Ruth Clarko will leave July
&fi, to be at-Th- Inn; Mrs Ralph W. Connoll and her daughter, Miss Regena,
are planning to leave the middle of tho month. '

Mr. C. W, Walrath nnd fatally will leave oarly Thursday morning for
their summer outing at Lako Okobojl. They will mako the trip In their
machine if tho roads' ire in good condition. Many of tho guests at tho lako
mad? trip by motor. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hynes returned Monday,
making the trip In eight hours.

Campinp- - Parties.
A group of teachers rrqn 'the' Castellar

school ha,ve left for the mounds on
Lake JUnnclonW Minnesota, for their
summer vacation. They will camp In a
summer cottage adjoining the hotel,
where nightly dances or moonlight rides
on the lako promUa a mora than

vacatlpn. The campers plan to
remain away until September 1, chap-

eroned by Mrs. M. F. Funkhouser. Those
In the party are Misses Myrtle Uuk,
Florence Rush.' Marie Houska, Mildred
IFunkhouser, Ethel Maxwell, Buth Whee-locS- c,

Dorris Feiffer and Mrs. M. V.
Funkhjjueer. , .

A camping party was arranged by Miss
Bess ,l)umont. physical director of the
high school, for Rome of the gymnasium
girls and a number of the members of
the High . School Hiking 'club. Mint

the .girls left last "eve'nlhg. for
Louisville, Neb. where they will camp
cut by Cedar creek, near 'that place.
They expect' to be gone three weeks and
will spend tnVthno "roughing'' "it," The
party includes Misses Krdlce BaumgardV
her, Helen Sorenson, Letltta Van Curen,
Sara Cole,; Lorin Davis, Ethel Pepper,
Bloom Whiter .'Mildred barber, Myrtle
Htydes Bess Durnont

luncheon for Mrs. Jacluon.
Mrs. 'F: ' Q. Collins entertained at

luncheon at" tne Hotel" Loyal today In
ncnot ot Mrs. u. u. jacKson 01 oeaino
Covers' were laid for: ,

Mesdamca' -
' - Mesdames

$U U. Jackson ' V. a. Collins,
of Seattle; i ' Misse-s-

X II. Shirley. . Margaret Wley,
C. J McCrccry, ' Helen Collins.

Xnshm at TtkuMh. ,
MUs Adelaide Thomas "of Tekamah,

Jeo, entertained at luacheon at her home
tefayjn honor 6f Miss Ola Hello Hervoy,
wlie' eWcie'nt bah been recently an
jHsHkcei. ,( mervey and Miss Ann
JDmhMs .6KyM;wCtio house guests of
Mfes TIkhcmA. "A'tnons other Omaha

Ws were-- McDonald, N,
t-i-

... w .I-- ,, her uncle. Dr. T.

who went to TekamalMhia morning and
Will return this evening.

House Party.
Miss Dorothea Skriyer, Miss Gertrude

Dickenson and Miss ,Magrethe liowes
left Monday morning for Fierce, Neb.,
to be the guest at a, house party given
by Miss Lucile Wolcott, formerly of this
city.

Eveninc Party.
Miss Dorothea Bkrlver entertained Mon-

day evening at her home. Those present
were Misses Oertrude" Dickenson, Ilachel
Metcalf, Elisabeth Zteaton and Messrs.
XdwarU CoCkrell, Ooorge Mejtcalf, Marcus
Kleisen, Carlyle V. AJlen,

Xekk at Xekl
MUs'Blanch Van Kuren entertained at
luncheon followed W a musical at the

loyal 'hotel Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Harry Jcnnlson ot 'Chicago, who Is' the,ut et Mrs. Montiomery. Harris. The
lWa yttxo decorated with garden flower
sumi cavers --were laid lor twenty guesu.

mmmi'iU mklfifcf --CrM." '

Mrs. J 0,.Ree4 entertained tho mem- -

Vers an4 their friends' pi George Crook
"Woman's Relief .cqrps, jp.. fa, at a Ken-

sington in Hanscom park Wednesday
afternoon.

Idtr&i Olnh JJance.
The XrI of the Omaha High school

will give an Informal dance Wednesday
venlng at Dundee hall. Only a fv

guests will be Invited outside tho mem
fcer and alumni. The hosts w!ll be:

Messrs.
Morion Bhoades,
Milton Petereon,
Porter Allan.
Horace Blake,

Messrs.

Crane,
Fred
Carlisle Allan.
itobert Marshall,

ivm naptratt. Vrlts Keenlc.
Arno Truelsen. Kendall Hammand,
jTrank Hlxenbaugh, Bands Woodbridge,
Rninh itenediet. Irving Benolken.
HareId Torell, Walter Hlxenbaugh,

At Carter lake Olab,

Howard

Edna cf Evan Ion, lit
Is the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
At, the cottage, "The Algonquin,4 at Car-i- er

Lake club.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Potter and Mls

Georgia Potter of &t. Joseph, Mo., are
the guests tor two weeks ot Mr. and
Mrs F, V. Keller at tholr cottage, 'The
All Ian," at Carter lake cjub.

Mrs. F. N. Tuttle entertained at lunch-m-

today at the Carter Lake club, fol-

lowed by bridge. Garden flowers were
wed te tke'deeeratloH. The guests were:

Xw4tffi
wT7i7 Walker. W. N, Hellen.
W. U. Phil Ups. U n. McKcaxier,

W. W. Kerr.
C P. WMte.
SB. yf. AMiNteh,

At tk Ctry CIhIj.

Douglas,
Deyo

Walrath,

Bdlaburg

Xesdatnea

J. C. Beaalan,
William Sidney.

Mr. a4 Mrs, John A. MoShsae Willi
swtertaia at Olaoer tWs eveeteig, wbea
aovers wW be ytaAed for:

Ur. a4 Mrs, F. A, Brogan,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. BaMrlge,
Mr. ai Mrs. TC H. Serague,
Mrs. JtX. Kwtx of CWasgo,

' Or. 3. M. MotMUs of Menplik, Tfin.j
Sr. 3. li. BHrk&f Pertia&d, Ore.;
Jhe4T bCftSCssn l(Belrte
Mr. am Mrs. Jasepb Barker wtU

at litetaer tW eveslac; tae
eM for Mrs, Wbktes trf BreMyn, N,
If-- Xtihte giMata wMl be reb Mr,
uM Mm. A 3. ir wUl have mix

at dtor; Mr. Mrs. 8.
jC!4wM. ftwi Mr. and Mix CaarUe

Wednesday, July 9,

the

as4

Beaton, four, and Mr. V. B. Caldwell, Jr.,
sir. . '

Birthday Club Meets. :

TJie 1913 Birthday club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs.-L.iJ- J Plattl. High
scores were made by Mesdajnes W. T.
Bnrntim. A.'F. Moore. C. P. Rateicln. J.
0. Mynster nnd Misses NelJ Ilaroum and

xno" guesis wore xues
dames V. 3, Ifumpert and C. C. Couill-so- n.

and Miss aladysj Ratekjn.

At the Field Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ourlev wilt' have

as tnelr guests this evening at dinner
Judge and Mrs. William 'Mcllugh, Judge
and Mrs. b, M. Vonsonhaier, Miss Isabel
Vlnsonlmler and Mr. William Mcllugh, Jr.

Miss Diets Will have four guests and
Mr, J. McShane four.

In land Oat of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. J. J. Singer has returned from a

four-week- s,'
. stay with her parents . In

Chicago.
Miss Mildred Bwobodn left Mnndnv tm

Ions, Wash., where sho will spend the
summer.

Mr. .and Mrs. Bryant 'Rogers left today
for southern California, where they will
spend a month.

Mrs. J. Wesley Barton nnd son. Barton,
for Minneapolis, where they

will Join Mr. Barton.
Miss Hannah Qetzschmarin has re-

turned from, a month's visit at Excelsior
Springs and Aberdeen, & D. ,

Mrs. E. U. Hurts of Chicago Is, visiting
her .sister, Mrs. E. If. Sprague, at1 her
summer. home neat the Countrr clutch

The pluses Jtuth.Katbryn and .Dorothy,
Lumry of WaterWe, formerly ot
pmaha,,are visiting tkelr katay friends in
this cKy.

Miss B, Cuantngham of Glen- -'
wood, la., la iHe (guest f -- Ml Virginia
Heynglds and Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Ktchara, - : 'j..Miss Margurjte.' Bastlanolfo ot lock- -

Tuesday to hi- -port. Y.. arrivedJlssmuth Ml., of J., nnt,nr.i n.iui. i

Leyal.

v

Mlsa
Hart

at

g.

KlnslerMihi
lomiiy, for a visit of several weeks.

Mrs. V, B. Jackson of Seattle. Wash..
arrived Saturday to be the guest of Mrs.
F. 0. Collins for two weeks, when' she
win leave for Atlantlo City, where she
will spend the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Sherraden left
Tuesday for McGregor. Minn., where the
vu arena a month at their log cabin. Mr.
Charles Gyger and daughter, Martha, and
small son accompanied them.

Mr. Carlisle Allan, recently graduated
from the Omaha"' Hlirh sehnnt. la
taking an extended trip through Call
rornla with friends and relatives. In
8an Francisco .he will visit his name
sake, Mr. W. P. Carlisle. In 1 Jolla he

ste

rnra bee: omapa, Thursday, jitly 10, 1013.

Daily Fashion Hint
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By LA HACONTEUSE.

Over & fnunrlntlnn nf rilntf nhnrmmtaA
draped at the.bbttgm In a movement of
crossing and finished by a small round
train are disposed: i

A email tunic, totally beaded of black
net. slightly blouslng over the girdle
sash, encircling thn hint t foil. nvr
an ancient lace, -- making point over the
skiu in back This tUnlo Is finished by a
high frince nf blnfik lt. Tt ! ii.t.iftt the waist line by an "old-blu- ribbon,
noiaing up n uroad rose. The upper pert
of the bodice Is made of a foundation nf
ancient lace, veiled by a' black silk mus-
lin, finishing the sleeves by a point,
draped at the elbow. The small decollete
makes a V.

will stay with Mrs. Frank Booth, for-
merly Mary Allan and sister
of D. B. Allan

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Klnsler have
as thelf guests Mrs. Klnsler's sister, MissNola Mlntrnt nf. n.lu..,.. mr r ' i ll'l
yvaa accdmpanled.by a school friend, Mlsa
Alexander ! Pes Moines,: who will spend
len.ooys ncjro..,, v

. .,

YOUNG GIRL TESTIFIES
Td MORPHINE SMUGGLING

Dolly Mlllor, charged with giving mor-
phine to H'ycar-ol- d May Clark, who In
turn would smuggle the drug Into tho
county jail for-- Cherles Ganish, was ar-
raigned in rollc court and triirA

(had onlyj been, a tool for Garrish'a wifo,j
wncjwatwven ner the arug. The case
Was continued until Mrs. NnllL rSnrrUh
pan be apprehended and brought to court.

WILSON ESTATE CONTESTS
DR. PORTER'S BIG BILL

A contest Is being made against the
claim of Dr. Elmer n. Forter for 15,030

from tho estate of the late Anna Wilson,
who left liroperty valued at 1362,920. Dr.
Sorter, In hla bill, lists 23S professional
calls, and sums the bill up at fJ.OOO, which
averages something over fit per call. Tho
executors object to the amount and testi-
mony of the objectjon was taken in the
county court.

Nebraska Aluinni
Seoures Names for
University Removal

UrUrenrfty alumni h:d t

meeting at the Commerical clab at noon .
V . . . T I I . t h KvJMMnun xnnuv iiminnnnrj- ijihijb w .,..m

about a referendum rote on unlrfersity
removnl. Petitions are being gotten out
for signing. Before a referendum cut
be recured th necessnry numbor of
signers to the petition must be securnd
nnd the Omaha alumni of the university
hare started out for .the iVH names
necessary In Douglas county.

MARY SUMNER IS GIVEN

DECREE OF DIVORCE

Mary Sumnor wes yroterday granted
a divorce from Ernest I Sumner In
Judge A. 1. Troup's court. The charge
is cruelty and neglect.

Tho
best way
to have

W mm

a good complexion

i3 Nature's way good
health. This depends on
good digestion and there-
fore strong, sound teeth.
Safeguard your teeth by

Good Teethrxeepin&
Rely on tho habitual night
and morning use of

Ir-Lyo-

n's

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Prepared for almost haUacen- - H

turybyaDoctorofDentalSnrgery. M
Pure, velvoty, grluess and safe,

producing a polished whiteness
and healthy, gums.
Preserves tho teeth by the wet
method koeplng them absolute-
ly clean.

Use Dr. Lyon'o night and
morninp mhcvm eli at nigkt,

'TeseH ybur khtldrert to u it so that
they my(RTow up to knoW th4 bene-nt- s

othtnlth end the ttrsctlventtt
which comes from betullftil teeth.

What Dr. Lyon ' not do only
your JntUt i compttant to do,

ARK YOU RKADINO DR. LYON'S
MAOAZ1NK ADVERTISEMENTS?

Beautify th Complexioo
1H TIM DATS

Nadlnola CREAM
The Uncqualtd Dtautlflcr

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

. .Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
Uvcr spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues Impurities.
Leaves tho skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two tlies, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mall.
ftmoNAb TOrtST COUPANn FurC. Ttaa.

Bold by Sherman & McConnell Drue
Co., Owl Dmsr Co., lioyal Pharmacy. The
Harvard and others.

UCQCoteQrjssBCSjHfMHSsas.

Out In the Open
Gir Um ckUlrii opa
air five thttm a place
to rofap and play, anl
then, father and racthtr,
if you would --see them
strong and sturdy,
healthy aad happy, pro

vide for their lusty appetites
and growing bodies

.... JJ IT ii
.L

Provide TIP-TO-P for aM of the family. myre wavrtrutT

Your femily k Bearet't and dearet to you and detervee
at you can provide. From a bread etand-poia- t,

TIP-TO- P ie really beet. Pure, deaa, siutritioue .

aad deKdout, k seerve a plae e your family table.

Provide it today and every day for the ,faily.'

ft

of
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Satisfaction and Savings a Certainly in These SalesI
I ( WEOL
9 I

AT 5 P. M.
Specially Interesting

Bargain Items Will Be
Found in All Departments

Thursday.

A Sale Supreme

MILLINERY
The sale you have been waiting for. We
want you to come expecting something
out of the ordinary. You won't be dis-

appointed in these values.

Your choice of 1,000 hats that would
sell up to $15; broad of with

coque and hackle
etc.; ever in

Shapes, 49c .

Good with silk
nino large and for

tour
Hats, to

$1.00 values
Allans, Tuscans, and Split Jap
Straws, all prettily trimmed.

Sales Here Most
150 Suits

$30 and $35
ill cream,

serges
choice

on sale at
only

. Children,',
50 dozen sum-
mer made
to sell at
$2, all sizes, 4 to 14

years, choice . ,. . 79C
Children's

.'
Made to sell to 50c,

all sizes, 2 to 6
years, at 19c

25c

Silk ' Under-
skirts, " good
made to sell at
at

kinds

Mke

at 5c
A big lino of Linen made

sell and 15c also a lot
, of. $ion Point do

worth up to 25o yard,
sale at, yard 5c

Wash Giods
la Middle Room

18o to JBc Dlmltlem Voiles, Or-
gandies and other popular fab-
rics, on ssle, per

39o aad seo Mixtars s a&a
8So orin SsTPtlan Tisanes,

beautiful coat fabrics, yard ISo
25o and 36c Snlfarlan Prists increpes, voiles and other popular

weaves, at .........ISo and 9So
37 to 46-l- n. Ratines, in all the

most popular shades, greatly un-
derprised.

It's That for the
b. sacks Best High Grade Dia-

mond II Flour made from the fin-
est selected wheat, nothing; better
for bread, plea or cakes, sack, 81.00

10 bars Beat-'Km-A- U Diamond C or
Lenox Soap 8So

10 bars Laundry Queen Whits Laun-
dry Soap ..8S0

7 bars IClectrla Spark. Soap 35o
10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

WHo
Best Elbow or Straight

Macaroni. Vermicelli or Spaghetti,
pkg. THo

S lbs. Fancy Japan Rice, lOo quality,
for ns

8 OH or Mustard Sordino..8a
Tall cans Alaska ausjos '
Salmon 81 1t.lh cans Assor- - I V

ted Soups.. THo r"f sT

in- -

paper

Everything

Omaha.

We're Offering
Very

Home";
Furnishers

liglp--

1,000 Beautiful Trimmed Hats, $2.99
Thursdny cleverly designed trimmed

ordinarily assortment stylish shapes, trimmed
OBtrich bands, fancy feathers, flowers,
ribbons, greatest bargains offered Omaha

$3.50 Milan
quality Milan, fanged vel-

vet; medium, styles
selection.

Children's

69c
and small

of five end finish
snaps. .

to 75c val- - f -
ues, at
All and colors 2,000

at
July and

Tailored
values,

diagonals,
tweeds, and
fancies, de-

signs,
$14.95

Dreasss
dainty

dre'Bses,
$1.50 and

;Wwrti
Dresses

Ladies'
colors,
$3.00,

$1.39

15c Laces Yard
pretty Laces,

td at 10c yard;
Cluny, City, Esprit and

Laces,
on

Specials

yard....iaHo
MUc

Tho

cans

....10q

our of 45-i- n.

in
up to

in
snap

i . . :

in Room
Genuine Crepe

18c values
at ,

Lonsdale Muslin, wide,
10c values, at. ...... .7

and Brown Gingham
7c values, 5 A

72x00 Soft Finished Sheets,
69c values, at ...48Percales Fancy Checks and
Stripes, light and 7K

oi
b. cans Baked Hominy or
Squash .7Ho

Jell, Ice Cream Powder,
or Jell-- pkg 7Ho

1- - 1 b. pkg. Best Corn BtSrch 4c
2- -lb. cans Sweet Sugar Corn

for ., Bo
The Best Tea Blftins,
Oolden lb a5o
Try II, B. a Special Blend Mixed

Tea for ice tea 3So
buttes oowar agajit.

Best Croamery lb aso
Beat Creamery Butter. .370
ueoi nmrv xanie id nSo
Beat FTesn per
Best Full Cream Cheese, lb. .... . ,ioo

The that goes to the home is
, the only one that the gets a

"to read.

appeals to women. It is e. paper that

r
Some

Price
to

Now,

.

.

.

$2.00
at .

$999

White Chip Shapes,
Twelve Btvles, large,

elastic Chip-gr- eat

Flowers,
special

bunches.
Flno quality , breasts, 27
long. In white, pink and
Diue, .

of

Shadow

Specials Domestic

Patterns,

lb,,.....,10o

housewife
phanoe

The Bee

Special

plumes, breasts,

medium
shapes

Coque Breasts

Advertise

98c

Unusually Broad Assortments Charming
Summer Dress Styles Sacrifice Pricings

Interesting Pleasingly Satisfying.
Pretty Summer Suits

In linens and
both colors

and white, $15 and
$18 valuesJust 75
in the lot, Thursdav
at $9.95

One Thousand

SUMMER DRESSES

$10.00 and' $12.00 val-

ues, in. linens, ra-

tines, voilesj dainty
embroideries and

'lawnsj colors, and
white, in both plain
and fancies; choice

$4.95
'$7.50 and $1.00 Linen

all new models,
and all sizes; Thurs-
day, at $5.00

12.50 Embroideries 98c
Cleanup of stock Embroid-
ered Flouncings; goods this lot worth

$3 yard; voiles, marquisettes,
Swisses and batistes, white, ecru and
fancies; big at sale price, yd., 98c

Serpentine
Good

lOd
3G-ln- ch

Bine
Checks, at....

dark,

Beans,

Advo

Fancy

Coffee,

purposes

Butter,

Eggs, dz........l8a

Inches
llnht

ra-
tines,

Coats,

iVn7e Goods Specials
Sheer ' Persian Lawns and

French Lawns, 26c values,per yard at. 12 u.
Silk Finished French "Tawns

and Chiffons, 60c values,
yard at 25Emuroltlered Voiles, new pat-
terns, fl.50 values, yard, siRatine .Correct Midsummer
Dress Material, 79c values,per yard at....... 50

Hayden's Makes Prices That Keep Down the High Cost Living People

Domestic

Jelly-co- n

Santos

Country
stutter,

about

Just

"per

TBBSX rstJITS and VSQSTAB&ES
6 bunches Fresh Radishes or Onions
,for ;..6o

bunches Fresh Beets, Carrots orTurnips , So
S heads Head Lettuce 80
Fresh Peas, qt .....Bo
3 bunches Fresh Parsley 60New Potatoes, lb aV4o
2 large Oreen Peppers... ,...60
fresh Wax or Green Beans, lb. ..7MoNew Cabbage, per head ,ao
3 large Cucumbers for 100Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 7UCLarge Baskets Blue or Red Plumsfor Do
Large baaketa Fancy Apricots.. .4Bo
Iiood River Strawberries. boz....lBo

Women do four-fift- hs of the buying
and influence the other fifth

any mother may allow her daughter
read. Its talks girls, fashion

pages, sociaty department, wo'
man's department make the favor..

with moth'er arid daughter 'alikel

paper that g$e to the homes.

for

Fresh

have n.

to its
its its !

it
ite

in th

rwjr

to

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.

.J

wo

r


